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SYRACUSE, N\. Y.--Under date oIf
M1archi lOti> Bro. H,. Finn again writes:.
êIIear iBro. Rýells,-J have just received
the copies of No. 2 of the IMESSENdER,
and arn lu syinpathy with, its contents.
1 endoeè twve dollà-6 more fo àssist you
in yonr undertaking. Please send one
of the MESSÉNGERS to the Rilst-ilUtiûl,
1 hiope its publishiers may be éinlighten-
ed, and if you have a fpw extra copies
to spare send thern to nie, I vilI ake
good uise of thern. Yours waiting for
the Rinig to corne. H. F iIN .

CLATIusoNS, ONTARIO.-We have re'
ceivecl twvo letters from Bro. W. Platts,
of this place, iii which. lie a-ckuovledges
the reception of the twvo first issuen of
the NAZA11ENE Mts,§r-NGEI, wvith wluich
he is, lleistd ani desires tü havé it càhLe?"
tinuied. Ile also expresses the liope
that it w~ill Le a success and do good
l3ro. Platts aise states that a year ago he
had, wvith. biï farnily remioved to tht,
itate of Deleware, hoping that the
change, of clirnate would habe ueeficial
to bis health, as lie bas been suffering
from ar. affection of the throat, but the

STRO'DSBEG, A.-Witin fi'm Ichange d id not agree wvith Sister Piatts,
thi pac, ari th Bo.Lais sys so tlîey rernoved to their present placer

"Li anga o aecosiîcdtî of residenice. fIe also reruaîks: "T have
publication of the Magazine, axîd hiope Ier Bo obaveon ofn hli he
it rnay prove a success, especially as a sPe21a a fyor I e set 1 hm t
mnediumn throughi ivhich aiany niay Le- MlsainfrayabtItiki
corne so far enlightenied iii, and obedi- di iuntd. H lavr mui
ent t, tbe trath as to becomne accept- opposed to us in regard to the Sonship
alle hieirs t', the good and glorious pro- iof Jesus, 'but 1 hope hie will sce Latter
maises proffered to man in the Gospel. ini tinie." 'Your Bro. in Christ,
The first nuraber lias been received. I ~ PA~~
eniclose the flist part of an article on -

"'Tue Gospel," also the naines of two SDwEAB3Unc, OeT.-Bro C. L. Clarke,
subscribers." writingi frorn this place Match 12th,

says: 'II have received two nuaibers of
CIELTENH;iAn, ENGLAD.-The latest youir MESNEand I amn well pleased

intelligence from this place is under %vith it and like its views very -well."
date of M earch 24t1i. Bro. Dealtry had Hae thien goas on to relate some of lus
then so far recovered as to contemplate experience in Maryland, frora whîch
lecturiag the next day. During his after a short sojourn and mach expensej
ilîness the Sunday everning meetings, lie and bis faimily wvele glad to Ttr o
had been but poorly attended, but it iOntario. Sorne years 0ago there wa,îs
vas hoped that with the opening of, quite a littie company of intelligent
spring, and the attendance of Bro. behievers in this vicinity, and hiere Bro.
T)ealtry that there wvould ba a better Lyon Leld an annual grove meeting for
attendanre, and the niid-week evening~ a namber of years, as well as visited
meetings, which had been sujspended thç-m on other occasions. Biit under
during the ivinter, and on account of the hopes of Lettering their circum-I
fil health, would be resunied. Aud as stances, they wera iiiduced to break up
complaiuits have beau made as te the thair society and remiove to FaderaIs-
non publication of artickcs on our Faithi burg in Maryland, where tbeir expecta-
mid practice, we hope that the ]eadinig'tio)ns have not been realized. Bro.
'brethren in this «Ecclesia w,,ill rernove Clarke soon returned and Bro. J. S.
the cauise of complaint by furnishiing Long also desires to do so if hae could
the MIEsSENGEIt 'vith suci articles as dipose of bis propeity, but Bro. Win-
t1wy deain necessary, field lias fallen Ly the hand of death.-


